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Cafe 37.

41 thereabouts, the reafons of which taxation are particularly 
44 expreffed in their interlocutor for that purpofe \ which fum9 
44 fo taxed and allowed, the committee were likewife informed, 
44 the faid Hog did immediately, by a notary, offer payment of 
44 to the petitioner, but he refufed to accept thereof:

44 The committee, before they conclude, think proper only fur- 
44 ther to obferve, that your lordfhips having formerly been of 
44 opinion, the Lords of Seflion had rightly proceeded to tax only 
44 the cofts of fuit before them, and not the cofts of the peti- 
44 tioner’s appeal; and your faid order of the 8th March 17x7* 
44 directing the Lords of Seflion to tax and allow the petitioner 
44 the cofts he had or (hould be put to in the taxation of his 
44 cofts, having been complied with in the allowance of the'faid 
44 8/. 6s. 8d. for that purpofe as afore-mentioned ; that therefore 
44 the faid Lords of SefHon have proceeded agreeably to the or- 
44 ders of this Houfe, and have not difregarded the authority of 
44 your lordfhips* laft order, as particularly complained of in the 
44 petition.

44 W hich report being read by the clerk, was agreed to by the 
44 Houfe : And the order and judgment of this Houfe of the 19th 
44 of Auguft 1715, on hearing the petitioner’s appeal, being read :

44 4 It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in parlia- 
44 liament affembled, that the faid petition be and is hereby dif- 
44 miffed this Houfe.’ ”

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND,

Katherine Lyon, Widow of John Lyon of
Muireik Efq. - appellant;

The Right Hon. John Earl o f Aboyne, an
Infant, and others, - Refpondents.

22d Augujl 17*5*

C o fit  a n d  E x p e n c t i  — A perfon, having right to the balance of the price of an 
eftate, which price was ftipulated for in an agieement with penalty, obtains 
decrees in feveral different actions for principal and intereft; and in the laft 
of thefe actions, infills for expences of all the former actions: the Court 
having found that in that adlion the expences of the others could not be 
allowed becaufe there was p r o b a b ilis  cauja l i t ig a n d i , and fince (he did not infid 
for expences in her other actions; upon appeal the judgment is reverfed, and 
the Court ordered to caufe the colls and expences of all the actions to be taxed 
and paid to the appellant.

Subfequent proceedings of the Houfe of Lords on two complaints by the 
appellant, that the Court had not taxed her cofts: the Koufe by a committee 
afterwards taxes the cofts and expences of the Court of Seflion, and the ex- 
pcnces of the faid two complaints, and ordains the refpondent (a minor), his 
tutors and curators, to pay 6 11/. 41. to the appellant for her cofts and
expences.

|~ \N the3d of January 1667, Charles Earl of Aboyne, grand- 
father to the respondent Earl John, entered into articles of 

agreement with Johu Lyon of Muirefk, the appellant’s late
6 . . hufbaiid;
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hufband ; whereby the faid John Lyon, on the one part, bound 
himfelf to make up a complete right and title in his perfon to 
certain lands in the (hire of Banff, and thereupon to convey the 
fame to the faid Earl Charles on or before the 15th of May then 
next enfuing, in confideration whereof, the faid Charles Earl of 
Aboync on the other part, agreed to pay the fum of 9000 merks, 
on or before the then next term of Whitfunday ; and both parties 
bound themfelves mutually to the performance of that agreement 
under the penalty of 3000 merks.

In purfuance thereof, Earl Charles paid to the faid John Lyon 
the fum of 5500 merks, part of the price, fo that there then 
only remained a balance of 3500 merks, and entered topofleffion 
of the lands, in which he, and thofe claiming right from him, 
continued ever after. John Lyon not having made up titles in 
his perfon according to the faid agreement, the faid Earl had re- 
courfe to the legal diligences of horning, caption, and inhibition 
to oblige him to perform his part of the articles; and his Lord- 
fhip afterwards in 1670 apprifed the faid lands.

On the 24th of May 1678, the faid John Lyon executed an 
adignation of the faid balance of 3500 merks to one John 
Riddoch. John Lyon died in December 1700, leaving the ap
pellant in low circumdances.

In 1706, 39 years after the date of the agreement Riddoch the 
aflignee commenced an action before the Court of Seflion again ft 
the refpondent Earl John, a minor, for payment of the faid 
balance of 3500 merks with intereft due thereon. In April J7° 7» 
the faid Riddoch affigned his right to the appellant after which the 
action was carried on in her name. The refpondents contended 
that the apellant’s late hufband had not performed his part of the 
agreement, but the appellant infilling that the refpondent and his 
predecelfors had been in pofleflion of the lands for 40 years, and 
that therefore Ihe was entitled to the intereft of the money, as 
fire would have been to the profits, (he craved decree for intereft 
only. On the 7th of November 1707, the Court decreed the 
refpondent to pay the intereft due on the faid 3500 merks, and 
this decree was extracted on the 28th of February 1708.

The appellant by virtue of this decree arrefted the rents in the 
hands of the refpondent’s tenants; and brought an aftion of 
forth-coming againft them to pay thefe rents to her till (he 
(hould be fatistied for the intereft decreed to her. Oppofition 
was made by the tenants and by Lord and Lady Kinnaird, who 
had a jointure upon thefe lands, but in June 1709, the Court 
decreed the tenants to pay their rents to the appellant till Ihc 
(hould be fatisfied the faid intereft in arrear 5 and this decree was 
adhered to on the 23d of February 1710. Lord and Lady 
Kinnaird afterwards brought an appeal againft the fame, but their Cafe, No. 5. 
appeal was difmilfed with 40/. colls to the prefent appellant.

She alfo brought an adlion of adjudication againll the refpondent’s 
ell ate, in which (he obtained decree in her favour on the 10th of 
June 1709; and afterwards brought an a£lion of mails and 
duties againft the refpondent’s tenants to pay their rents to her.

‘ And
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And further fhe brought an action againft the refpondent for 
recovery of the balance of 3500 merks, due on the original prin
cipal fum, and of a part of the penalty in the agreement corref- 
ponding thereto. On the 10th of February 1710, (he alfo ob
tained decree in this aftion in her favour for 1637/. 14/. Scots 
of principal fum due to her after all deduftions, togecher with a 
proportion of the penalty, to bear intereft till paid.

The rcipondent brought a bill of fufpenfion of thefe feveral 
decrees. But on the 12th of February 1712, the Court ad
hered to their former decrees, with this quality, that if principal 
and intereft (bould be paid on or before the j 5th of May then 
next, the refpondtnt (hould be free from the penalty. The re
fpondent reclaimed agnnft this interlocutor but after various 
proceedings, the fame was adhered to, on the 27th of February
*7 j 4 -

In the mean time, the appellant had prefented a petition to the 
Court, dating that (lie had been put to great expences in recover
ing the fmall fum due to her, that (he had prevailed in all the 
a&ions brought by her or againft her, and therefore praying that 
the CouTt would allow her the expences of thefe actions. The 
Court on the 26th of February 1714, found “  that in this procefs,
“  the expences of the appellant’s oth.-.r proctfles could not be allow-

ed her, fince there wasprobabills caufa litigandi> and (ince (lie did 
€t not infift for expences in her other precedes.”  The appellant 
reclaimed and the Court on the 10th of June 1714, u adhered to 
“  their former interlocutor, and modified her expences to 250/.

Scots.*’ She again reclaimed, and contended that by the inter- ’ 
lo~utor of the 12th of February 1712, it was declared that if 
principal and int^reft was paid on the 15th of May then next, 
the refpondent (hould be free from the penalty ; but that as the 
refpondent had not made payment in terms of that interlocutor 
(lie w!as entitled to the penalty. The Court on the 24th of June 
1714 , u adhered to their former interlocutors.”

The appeal was brought from u feveral interlocutors of the 
cc Lords of Council and Seftion of the 26th February, the 10th of 
<( June 1712, the 26th of Feburary 1714, and the 24th of 
“  June 1714 (c ).

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.

Cofts are in cafes fimiliar to the prefent to be allowed by the 
law of Scotland : and the appellant made it appear in the Court 
below, that her expences amounted to more than 40c/. flerling, 
befides the expences of the lad aft ion.

The appellant has been forced to leave her native country, and 
fpend nine years in obtaining feven decrees, before (lie could 
come at her money, due upon fo clear a'demand, againft the molt 
vexatious and obftinate defence.

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

(<») In this c*fp, the interlocu-ors appealed from cmnot be correftly ftz td by their 
dares j bur in the appellant's o le , the menrions, that fhe “  appeals from rhelt intedo- 
** tutor* by which lhe was related pait the penalty and her expeuce* or coas.**

Though



r Though there have been different a£lions, yet they were fuch 
as were neceflary by the law of Scotland, and all founded upon 
the fame mod clear demand, and occafioned by the refpondent’s 
groundlefsly contefting her indifputable right. And the appellant 
had much better have fat down under the lofs of her debt, if 
Ihe (hall not be re-imburfed the expences (he was forced to be 
at, in profecuting her righr.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
The appellant founded her argument in the Court below upon 

the a£ts of the Scots Parliament, 1587 c. 43. & 1592 c. 144* 
with regard to damages and expences. But from thefe and other 
a£ts it appears that the Judges have the foie power of modifying 
expences; and the intent of the a£ls being to fupprefs vexatious 
law fuits, therefore the Judges have ever conftrued them by ob- 
ferving that intent, viz. in allowing expences where an a£tion ap
pears vexatious, and in acquitting therefrom, when there is proba- 
bills caufa Utigandi, as they found in the prefent cafe. It is not ob
vious therefore, after what manner thefe a£ts, or any of them can 
be conftrued for the benefit of the appellant, who all along has 
appeared fo litigious and vexatious to a minor, and notwithftand- 
ing (he has recovered and received principal imereft and cofts, 
for which (he has given a difcharge, yet dill infilling for penalty 
and additional expences, (he has appealed from feveral interlocu
tory fentences refufing the fame.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered atul adjudged that the 
feveral interlocutors complained of in the faid appeal whereh the ap- 22 
pellant vans refufed her expences or cojls be reverfcd; and it is 7 ‘ 
further ordered, that the Lords of SeJJion do caufe ihe cofs and 
expences of all the fuits and procejfes between the appellant and refpon
dent mentioned or referred to in the faid appeal % to be taxed and as
certained) and that the fame when fo afcertained be forthwith paid to 
the faid appellant.

For Appellant, f .  Jekyll. Rob. Raymond.
For Refpondent, , N ’. Lechmere. John Cumyng.

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND. t  „

On the 21 ft of December 1717, a petition was prefented to Proceeding* 
the Houfe, in the name of Katherine Lyon, reciting the judg- reUuveto
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ment on her appeal, and praying that “  their lordlhips would of«pen"es 
pleafe to enforce the fame by effectually obliging the Lords of inihiscate, 
Seffion in Scotland to caufe the petitioner’s bill of cofts to be 1717 
taxed and afcertained, according to the a£ts of regulation of 
fees *, and that the fame fiiould be then forthwith paid her 
without further fuit.”  This petition was referred to a com

mittee.
The Earl of Clarendon reported from the Lords committees,
That the committee have accordingly confidered the matter of 
the faid petition; and in refpedt of the facls therein alleged, 
acquaint your lordfiiips, that on hearing the petitioner’s appeal, 
the faid 22d of Auguft, this Houfe did r^verfe the frveral in-
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"  'terlocutors of the Lords of Stflion therein complained of, where- 
«« by (he was refufed her expences or cofts; and ordered the Lords 
*< of Seflion to caufe all the cofts and expences of all the funs and 
u  procefles between the appellant and refpondent, mentioned or 
ft referred to in the faid appeal, to be taxed and afcertained ; and 
f< that the fame, when fo afcertained, (hould be forthwith paid to 
t( the appellant: the committee further inform the Houfe, that an 

authentic copy of the proceedings of the Lords of Seflion, fince 
“  the making the faid order and judgment, had been, on the pe- 
«c titioner’s part, produced before the committee; by which it 
“  appears that the Lords of Seflion had, on confederation of the 
«« petitioner's account of cofts and expences exhibited to them, 
tc and produced before the committee, amounting to 538/. 4/* 
«* fterling, modified the fum of icoA fterling in name of cofts 
,€ and expences, to be paid to the faid Mrs. Lyon Attour, that 
€< is above the feveral fums already modified and paid to her for 
"  expences in the procefs above-mentioned : And it appeared to 

the committee, that the fums mentioned to have been before 
"  paid to her amounted only to the fum of 250/. Scots, being 

about 20/. fterling, which in the faid account, out of one article 
is mentioned to be dedu ced: There was alfo on the part of 

i( the petitioner produced to the committee the articles of regu- 
"  lation concerning the Seflion, approved by his late Majetty 
“  King W illiam, in purfuance of an aft pa fled in Scotland in the 
“  4th feflion of King William and Queen Mary's firft parliament, 
M intitled, ( Com million for regulation of judicatories;’ which 
“  articles regulate the feveral fees and charges to be paid in rela- 
“  tion to profecutions in the faid court; and by the faid articles 
“  it is exprefsly directed, « That in all caufes where the Lords 
“  at the conclufion thereof, (hall find the fuccumber,’ .that is, 
iC the party who lofes the caufe € to have been calumnious or 
“  litigious they (hall take in an account from the party prevailing 
“  upon his oath, o f the expences and damages that he hath been 
“  put to in that procefs; and that then they decern, or, in cafe 
“  of extravagance tax and modify the faid expences and damages 

to be paid by the fuccumber to the party prevailing as faid is/ 
“  That the committee having been dire&ed by the Houfe to 

** fearch for precedents, think it proper to inform your lord (hips, 
that they find none of the like nature; the only one infilled 

“  on, on the part of the refpondents (being the cafe of Sir 
fe Andrew Kennedy) widely differing from the cafe of the peti« 
i( tioner:

u  And upon the whole matter the committee are of opinion, 
u  that the Lords of Seflion have not taxed and afcertained the 
"  petitioner’s cofts and expences agreeably to the forementioned 
fc order and judgment of this Houfe, on hearing her appeal; and 
“  are likewife of opinion, that the faid Lords of Seflion be di- 
•* reeled to tax the petitioner’s cofts, expences, and damages, 
"  according to the articles of regulation ; and to note what extra- 
“  vagancies they (lull difallow

“  Which
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Which report was read by the clerk entire. And the firfl 
u  refolution being again read, the fame was agreed to by the 
u  Houfe. Then the other refolution being likewife read a fecond 
u time, was, with fome amendments, agreed to by the Houfe,
(( and ordered as follows :

“  c Ordered, that the faid Lords of Seflion be and are hereby 
u dire&ed to tax and afcertain the petitioner’s cofts and expences, 
ft by confidering the particulars of fuch cofts and expences, article 
<c by article.* ”

Mrs. Lyon prefented a fecond petition to the Houfe, complaining, 
i( That the Lords of Seflion in Scotland have not taxed the peti- cc 
“  tioner’s cofts and expences agreeably to the order and judgment 
<c of this Houfe, of the 22d Auguft 1715, and the order of the 

Iith  February 1717, and praying relief j” — which was referred 
to a committee.

The Earl of Clarendon reported from the Lords committees: 
u  That the committee have accordingly confidered the faid peti- e * 

tion, and heard counfel thereupon, as well on behalf of the 
€t Earl of Aboyne as for the petitioner, and think proper to ac- 
u quaint your lordftiips with the matter, as it appeared before 
u them

(Here are recited the judgment, 20th Auguft 1715, and pro
ceedings thereupon, before the Court of Seflion; Mrs. Lyon’s 
petition of 21ft December 1717, and the refolution and order of 
the Houfe, n th  February 1717-18.) u W hich (laft-mentioned)
“  order being likewife by the petitioner foon after exhibited to 
u the faid Lords, and therewith a bill, amounting to 785/. the 
u faid lords did not only reject the whole charges (he had beeu at 
t( before them, on their ordering her the Lid too/, in the name 
(< of cofts, which amounted to about 23/. 15/. (terling; but alfo 
“  the charges (he had been at in her complaint to the Houfe 
u thereupon, which amounted to 50/.; and gave for reafon,
“  ‘ That fuch cofts fell more properly to be taxed by your Lord- 
“  (hip’s :’ And in taxing the petitioner’s Lid bill, the faid lords 
“  difallowed all the articles therein charge 1 for counfel’s fees, in 
“  drawing anfwers to the faid Earl’s reclaiming bills or petitions,
“  amounting to upwards of too/, fterling : though ihe was obliged 
“  by the interlocutors of the faid Lords of Seflion to give in all 
<c the faid anfwers to fuch reclaiming bills or petitions, and to 
u have the fame drawn and figned by counfel $ or in default 
“  thereof, (lie muft have loft the whole effeCt of her fu it: And 
** the committee upon this occafion think proper to take notice,
<c that the faid lords did, notwithftanding, allow the petitioner 
“  her charges for printing the faid anfwers, and the fees paid to 
“  the clerk in putting in the fame : The committee further ac- 

quaint your lordfhips, that the Lords of Seflion likewife refufed 
(< to allow the petitioner what (he was from time to time obliged 
ii to pay for inrolling her caufe before the Lord Ordinary, money 

to clerks’ fervants, extractor’s fervants, and to her agent or foli- 
citor, and feveral other expences: But the counfel for the faid 
Earl inlifting that fuch particulars of cofts are not ufyally

u allowed

l 5 9
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44 allowed by the Lords of Sefiion, the corrmittee think proper 
44 further to acquaint your lordfhips, that there was pioduced 
“  before them, on the part of the petitioner, a declaration or 
44 certificate under the hands of feveral advocates, ancient prac- 
44 tifers before the Lords of Seflion, teflifying, 4 That the dues 
44 claimed in the account of expences given in by her in the 
44 taxing of her colls, as paid to the Lords of Seflion’s principal 
44 fervants, to advocate’s fecond fervants, to clerks and. ex- 
4f tradlors fervants, and to agents, for their agenting precedes 
44 and pleas of law, were, many years before the petitioner’s 
44 procefs, in ufe to be paid by all perfons whatfoever, whether 
44 purfuers or defenders before the Lid Lords; infomuch 
4< that no perfon now can, nor could for many years pad, 
44 profecute or defend any fuit at law, without* paying the faid 
44 dues to the above-mentioned perfons: And that the lawyers 
44 in that part of Great Britain do receive their confultation 
44 money for drawing anfwers to petitions, ordained to be an- 
44 fwered by the faid Lords; which are the fame with the above- 
44 mentioned reclaiming bills, as well as for drawing the faid 
44 petitions; and generally for all papers figned by lawyers pre- 
44 lentcd to the faid lords

44 The committee think fit alfo to acquaint your lordfhips,
44 that they obferved a diftin£lion made by the Lords of Sellion, 
44 that the former order of this Houfe directed only their taxing 
44 fuch colls and expences as preceded the pelitioner’6 faid appeal;
44 though your committee, upon their enquiry, obferved the faid 
44 lords have allowed her feveral Items of cofts fince the determi- • 
44 nation of this Hcufe on hearing the fame, particularly upon 
44 the petitioner’s application to the faid lords, purfuant to your 
44 lord (hips’ lafl order, directing them to tax her cods, article by 
44 article : »

*44 The committee, before they conclude, likewife think it 
44 proper to inform your Iordfhips, that though the petitioner’s 
44 bill of cofts before-mentioned, given in to the Lords of Seflion, 
44 amounted to 785/.; yet the faid lords, by difallowing or reducing 
44 divers articles therein contained, have taxed the fame at a 
44 fum under 300/. which is in no fort a compenfation to the peti- 
44 tioner for her cofts; in regard it was alleged, that though (lie 
44 was allowed her whole bill, yet the fum would fa^ much 
44 fhort of the real cofts, which the aforementioned fuits and 
44 procefies have nectfiarily occafioned her.

44 And the committee conceiving this to be a matter wherein 
44 the honour and judicature of this Houfe is very nearly con- 
44 cerncd, they declined coming to any opinion ; but humbly 

• 44 leave ihe fame to your lordfhip’s conlideration.”
44 W hich being read by the clerk intire, 4 It is ordered, that 

44 the faid report be taken into further confideraiion on this day 
44 fc’nnight; and the lords to be lummoned.* ”

1719-20. The faid report being again read by the clcik, and debate there- 
Fcb. 16. upon, 44 It is ordered, that-the Lid report be referred back to the

41 fame committee, to confidcr what further fums fiiouid be allowed
44 the
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*c the petitioner for her cofts; and to report the fame to the 
“  Houfe.”

The Earl of Clarendon reported back from the Lords commit- Feb. 26 
tees, “  That an attefted copy of the petitioner’s bill of cofts,
“  which was by her exhibited to the Lords of Seftion in Scotland,
<c was iaid before the committee, who in the firlt place proceeded 
<c to confider the nature of fucli cofts therein as were by the faid 
<c Lords of Seffio'n difallowed ; and in fuch confuleralion were 
<c attended by an ancient pra&ifer in caules before the Lords of 
“  Seflton; and having heard him, upon oath, as to the ordinary 

allowances made fot* the feveral articles in the petitioner’s faid 
bill fo difallowed as aforefaid, and particularly confidered the 

iC fame are of opinion, thac mod of them ought to have been 
“  allowed ; and therefore, having caufed fuch of the faid articles 
iC to be caft up, they find the film total thereof amounts to 
<c 186/. 4/. 4 \d . :

(s The committee alfo, upon their enquiry into the other dif- 
u  allowances of the faid Lords of Seftion of the petitioner’s 
** cofts and expences, were informed that the faid lords wholly 
“  difallowed all tht cofts, charges, and expences fhe had been at 
cc upon her laft application to this Houfe, when (lie was obliged 
“  to complain that the Houfe of Lords had not taxed her her 
<{ cofts, purfuant to your lordfhips order, on hearing her appeal;
*c which cofts. upon that application, as Ore alleged and offered 
€i to make oath, amount to 50/. and upwards, exclufive of the 
“  whole incident charges and damages fhe had been put to in 

profccuting her feveral fuits for thirteen years paft; but the 
“  faid Lords of Seffion, on their refufal, gave for reafon, that the 
C( charges of the faid application fell more properly to be taxed by 
“  this H oufe:

“  The committee were likewife informed, that the cofts and 
u charges which the petitioner has neceftarily been already put 
u to upon her prefent application to your lordfhips, and the 

further charges which will unavoidably be incurred before (lie*
“  can reap any advantage thereby, will not be lefs, than the *
“  expences which her faid former application occalioned, 
c< amounting as is above mentioned to upwards of 50/.

“  The committee, upon this whole matter, think ic further ne- 
“  cefiary to acquaint your lordfhips, that the cofts taxed upon 
a  the petitioner’s bill, by the faid Lords of Seflion, amount to 
l< 295/. befides her charges of extracting their decree, which 
<c they have alfo allowed, though not afcertained ; and which 
“  the committee were informed by the fame ancient practiler 
€( will amount to upwards of 30/. ; that the cofts difallowed by 
“  them, which the committee conceive (hould have been allowed, 
i6 amount to 1 86/. 4.x. 4\d. which, with the cofts of the faid two 
“  applications to this Houfe, amounting to 100/. make together 
u  in the whole the fum of 611/. 4/. 4{d.

“  Which being read by the clerk intire, 1 It is ordered, that the 
<c faid report be taken into further confideration on Monday next,
“  and the lords to be fummoned*’ ”

M “  The
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u  The hid report being again read by the clerk and agreed to, 
(i the following order was made :

“  It is ordered by the lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament 
€€ aflembled, that the faid Earl of Aboyne, his tutors and cura- 
“  tors do forthwith make payment to the faid Katherine Lyon of 
t( the fum of 6 1 1 /. 4s. 4\d. for her cofts and expences in the feve- 
u  ral fuits and procefles mentioned or referred to in her faid ap- 
u peal, and in refpeft of further cofts fince incurred, upon her 
** feveral applications for obtaining relief upon the matters com- 
€< plained of in her faid petition.”

In the Dictionary of Decifions, vol. I. p. 439. Implied Difcharge 
and Renunciation, many decifions are ftated for the doctrine, that 
after extracting a decreet expences are not to be allowed: but that 
doCtrine in the prefent appeal was reverfed.

John Goddard, Gentleman, - - * Appellant;
Sir John Swinton, Baronet, '' - - Respondent*

30th Augujl 1715.

Foreign Decree — T h e cflTeft of a judgment of the Court o f K in g’s Bench, 
, when rounded upon by a purfucr againft a defender in the Court o f Seftion.

Homologation.— The defender had in England been furrendered by his bail, who 
were difeharged 5 and the defender executed an inftrument, importing that 
the judgment fliould not be releafed by fuch difcharge j this inftrument found 
not to homologate the judgment.

•

' T H E  appellant’s mother Urfula, as adminiftratrix of his late 
^  father Robert Goddard, deceafed, in Odlober 1700 com- 

menced an action againft the refpondent before the Court of 
Seflion for payment to her of the fum of 404/., with intereft fince 
the year 1680; ftating the circumftances of the cafe to b e :

That in 1675, the refpondent being at London and dealing as a 
merchant, he and the faid Robert Goddard and nine other perfons 
executed articles of agreement under their hands and feals to be
come partners in a fliip called The John and Thomas of London, and 
her cargo, to the value of 3800/. on a voyage to Guinea; and all 
the parties, under a penalty of 6000L, covenanted to account with 
and pay each other for fuch proceeds of the cargo as (hould come 
to each partner’s hand3 :

That by the faid articles Mr. Goddard was declared to have 
four parts of 32 in the faid (hip and cargo; and the (hip, prov
ing fuccefsful in her voyage, returned to the port of London in 
1677, and the difpofal of the cargo was committed to the refpon
dent, as calhier and agent for the partnerftiip: he received thereon 
to the value of 5403/. 9s. 4d,9 whereof 675/. 8/. 8d. was Mr. 
Goddard’s fhare; and the refpondent having paid him 285/. 8jv 
%d.> there remained due to him 390/.;

T h at




